Prussian
blue has been widely used to localize iron in a vancry of tissues at the light and electron microscopic level. In the present study, thin sections ofhuman marrow and blood cells and rat duodenal cells were exposed to silver proteinate (SP) after staining en bloc with acid ferrocyanide (AF), with and without prior iron saturation using iron nitnilotniacetate (FeNTA et al., 1979, 1983 (n = 2), and heparmn (n = 2), were obtained by routine venipuncture from normal volunteers after informed consent. The marrow and blood samples were centrifuged at 1500 x g for 3-5 mm and the buffy coat was removed.
The cells were ne-suspended in 3 % glutaraldehyde, 
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,. ing was significantly enhanced with SP ( Figure  2 ). AF-SP staining was more prominent in the cytosol of early than of late erythnoblasts ( Figures  2 and 3) , and was not generally evident in cells without SP enhancement. FeNTk-AF-SP staining with on without saponm treatment resulted in a significant increase in stain deposits in the cytosol of erythroblasts, with early and mid-enythroblasts demonstrating more staining than late erythnoblasts and neticulocytes ( Figure  4 ).
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Neutrophils and Precursor Cells
FeNTA-AF failed to stain neutrophil granules noticeably without prior saponin permeabilization. Sparse FeNTA-AF-SP staining was observed in some neutnophil granules and Golgi vesicles of neutnophil precursors without prior saponin exposure ( Figure  5 ).
FeNTA-AF intensely stained neutrophil granules after saponin cxposune, as described previously (Parmley en al., 1983) . The staining was greatly enhanced with subsequent SP treatment ( Figure  6 ). An increase in staining was noted in iron-loaded rats.
These stain deposits were greatly increased in FeNTA-AF-stained preparations, as described previously (Panmley et al., 1984) . Acid fennicyanide stained ferrous iron adherent no microvilli surfaces of rats given intraduodenal ferrous iron, bun did non stain innnacellular sites. In all specimens, SP stain deposits were observed over sines of AF ( Figure  10) , FeNTA-AF, and acid fennicyanide staining (Figure 11 Figure   10 . This duodenal cellfrom an ironloaded rat demonstrates many AF-SP stain deposits. Frequently, several SP deposits overlie larger sites of AF staining (large arrows).
Very small SP stain deposits (small arrows)appearto correspond with small foci ofAF staining which may nothave been evident without SP enhancement.
The staining localizes ferric iron predominantly in an intracellular non-membrane-bound compartment.
Specimen post-fixed with OsO4. Bar = 1 tm. et al., 1983; l#{224}nakaand Brecher, 1971 , 1986, 1987) .
In ennenocytes, the presence of large, coarse fernic iron deposits intensified by AF-SP is in accordance with the known presence of fernitin in these cells (Charlnon en al., 1965 ) Histochem
